MENU - APR 21

All items are gluten & wheat-free.

Waffles / £5.50
Banana & No-tella

Choose from your preferred waffle base, topped with banana slices
and vegan nutella spread.

Banana & Peanut Butter

Choose from your preferred waffle base, topped with banana slices
and natural peanut butter (Pip&Nut).

Banana & Strawberry

Choose from your preferred waffle base, topped with banana slices,
fresh strawberries and zero syrup.

Stewed Berries & Low-fat Greek Yoghurt

Choose from your preferred waffle base, stewed berries made inhouse with zero sugars, paired with non-fat greek style yoghurt.

Stewed Berries & Peanut Butter

Choose from your preferred waffle base, topped with stewed berries
made in-house with zero sugars and natural peanut butter (Pip&Nut).

Strawberries & No-tella

BANANA NO-TELLA

Choose from your preferred waffle base, topped with fresh
strawberries and vegan nutella spread.

Our specials:
Skinny Dream

Choose from your preferred waffle base, topped with our homemade
skinny dream spread, white hazelnut malt-ish crumbles and ‘kinder’
drizzle.

The Anthony

Choose from your preferred waffle base, topped with vegan nutella
spread and double choc malt-ish crumbles.

The Annaliese

Choose from your preferred waffle base, topped with white nutella
spread and double choc malt-ish crumbles.

Choose from:
Protein waffle: made with gluten-free oats, egg whites,
whey protein, stevia, chia seeds and unsweetened
almond milk + baking agents.
Signature vegan-friendly waffle: made with
gluten-free flour blend (rice and oat), soy milk, xylitol,
homemade applesauce, agave + baking agents.

extra toppings / £0.50
Banana, strawberries, caramelised strawberries, banana jam, almond
butter, white nutella, vegan nutella, peanut butter, low-fat peanut
butter, sesame choc butter (nut-free), non-fat greek yoghurt, vegan
yoghurt, coconut, mixed seeds, choc drizzle, white choc drizzle,
‘kinder’ drizzle.

super toppings / £1.00
Choose any of our bars to crumble over the top
(1/2 a chopped bar approx).

THE ANTHONY
SKINNY DREAM

TOASTS / £4.50
Banana & No-tella

High protein bread thins, topped with banana slices and vegan nutella
spread.

Banana & Peanut Butter

High protein bread thins, topped with banana slices and natural peanut
butter (Pip&Nut).

Banana & Strawberry

High protein bread thins, topped with banana slices, fresh strawberries
and zero syrup.

Stewed Berries & Low-fat Greek Yoghurt

High protein bread thins, stewed berries made in-house with zero
sugars, paired with non-fat greek style yoghurt.

Stewed Berries & Peanut Butter

High protein bread thins, topped with stewed berries made in-house
with zero sugars and natural peanut butter (Pip&Nut).

Strawberries & No-tella

High protein bread thins, topped with fresh strawberries and vegan
nutella spread.

Our specials:
No-tella & Banana Jam

High protein bread thins, topped with vegan no-tella or sesame choc
butter (if need it nut-free) and our homemade banana and cinnamon
jam.

Smashed edamame + Egg

High protein bread thins, topped with smashed edamame, 2 boiled
eggs, homemade spicy red pepper sauce and black onion seeds.

Hummus + Smashed Egg White

High protein bread thins, topped with chickpea hummus, 2 smashed
boiled egg whites and a sprinkle of toasted sesame seeds.
Or make your own from any 2 toppings.

GLUTEN-FREE OPTION / +£0.50
EXTRA TOPPINgs / +£0.50

Olive oil, boiled egg, light soft cheese, banana, strawberries,
caramelised strawberries, banana jam, almond butter, white nutella,
vegan nutella, peanut butter, low-fat peanut butter, sesame choc
butter (nut-free), non-fat greek yoghurt, vegan yoghurt, coconut, mixed
seeds, choc drizzle, white choc drizzle, ‘kinder’ drizzle.

super toppings / £1.00

Choose any of our bars to crumble over the top
(1/2 a chopped bar approx), edamame beans, hummus,
vegan soft cheese.

SMASHED EDAMAME + EGG
No-tella + Banana jam

Our doughnuts are in a league of their own, a
recipe thats taken us over two years to perfect.
They are not like any standard doughnut but not
cakey either... you have to try it to understand!

doughnuts / £3.50
Kinder

Our signature doughnut mix, filled with white nutella and no-tella
spread, topped with ‘kinder’ choc and a choc hazelnu drizzle.

Kinder White

Our signature doughnut mix, filled with white nutella, white ‘kinder’
coating and ‘kinder’ choc drizzle.

PB & Banana Jam (Vegan option)

Homemade banana and cinnamon jam filling, topped with luxurious
dark choc and home-roasted red skin peanuts.

PB & Banana Jam - White Choc

Homemade banana and cinnamon jam filling, topped with luxurious
white and peanut butter choc and home-roasted red skin peanuts.

Cherry Coconut (Vegan option)

Toasted coconut icing made with stevia and a sugar-free berry and
cherry filling.

Vegan Skinny Dream (Vegan option)

Vegan skinny dream filling, topped with choc hazelnut and vegan milk
choc pieces.

GIANT Doughnuts / £30
Choose your favourite filled doughnut flavour and supesize it!
No matter how wild the combo, we can surely make it.
(Pre-order only - 1 day notice needed).

kinder

sweet stuff
Carrot Cake (Vg) | £3.5

‘Kinder’ Cheesecake | £3.5

‘Bread’ Pudding - Kinder flavour | £3
Bread pudding made with our donuts instead of bread, packed with
chia seeds, flaxseeds and delicious kinder spread.

‘Kinder’ Skinny Dream | £3

White Choc & Sweet Potato Blondie | £3
Sweet potato blondie made with gluten-free oat flour, roasted sweet
potatoes, whey protein and luxurious white chocolate.

Peanut Butter Skinny Dream | £3

Chocolate Proyo | £3.5
High protein yoghurt enriched with chia seeds and a malt-ish crumble,
perfect low-carb option.

Apple Pie Party Bar - White Choc | £3
Our signature Party bar got an apple pie makeover.

PB Jelly Proyo | £3.5

Our signature Party bar got an apple pie makeover.

Carrot cake made better, with coconut flour, flaxseed, agave
sweteened and no-butter cream (sweetened with xylitol).

High protein yoghurt enriched with chia seeds, homemade
caramelised strawberries and natural peanut butter (Pip&Nut).

PB Malt-ish Proyo | £3.5

High protein yoghurt enriched with chia seeds, natural peanut butter
(Pip&Nut) and PB Malt-ish crumbles.

Vegan Skinny Dream (Vg) | £3

Rich filling made with vegan soft cheese and hazelnuts, topped with
luxurious dark chocolate and vegan milk hazelnut milk choc pieces.

Snickers Pie (Vg) | £4
Almond and oat base, with a peanut and date caramel filling and
luxurious dark choc ganache, topped with roasted peanuts.

High protein cheesecake, laced with no-tella spread and white
hazelnut Malt-ish pieces.

Rich dairy-based filling, enriched with whey protein and coated in a
‘kinder’ coating.

Rich dairy-based filling, enriched with whey protein and coated in a
white peanut coating.

Apple Pie Party Bar - Dark Choc | £3
Protein Balls - Various | £1 per ball

Choose from a selection of our protein balls: White Razzle balls,
‘Kinder’ protein balls (low-carb option), PB balls (Vg), Coconut Cashew
balls (Vg) or Snickers Cake pops (Vg).
(All items subject to availability).

savoury
Spinach Pie (Vg) | £4.5
Almond and oat base with a vegan-friendly spinach filling made
with chickpeas, spinach, onion, garlic and nutritional yeast.
Sweet Potato Omelette (Vg) | £4
Made with oven-roasted sweet potatoes, chickpea flour, nutritional
yeast, smoked paprika, garlic and oven baked to perfection.
Stew of the Week (Vg) | £4

Ask a member of staff what we have this week :)

Snackbite of the Week (Vg) | £3.5

Ask a member of staff what we have this week :)

Meal of the Week (Vg) | £4.5

Ask a member of staff what we have this week :)

Edamame Beans Pot (Vg) | £2
Edamame beans tossed in olive oil and garlic salt.
Boiled Egg Pot | £1.5
Boiled eggs shaken with olive oil and chilli flakes (3pcs).
See our Toasts for more savoury options or ask
a member of staff if we have any other weekly
specials.

offers
4x bars £10 or 12x bars £27.50

any 4x bars of choice for £10 OR any 12x bars
for £27.50 (excludes vegan skinny dream).
sweet potato omelette

3x filled doughnuts £10

choose 3x filled doughnuts of choice

£10 meal deal

1x canned drink or water
(excludes energy drinks)
1x bag of healthy crisps
(Proper chips or Eat Real)
1x bar of choice
spinach pie or sweet potato omelette
edamame beans or boiled egg pot

Dont forget to follow us:

broccoli cauli bake

